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A GIANT HAS FALLEN.
.....- ...!

SAMUEL JACISM IANIALI8 BRIGHT CilEEI
CUaEIMlOMir.

IIo Serves 9 7 Years la Cor-grea- A I)tm
ocmtto Leader Honored by Hia Party

and Respected by III Opponents.

Representative Samuel J. Randall died
In Washington on Sunday morning atS- o'clock. Tho funeral cercmontea will take
place in the Metropolitan Presbyterian
church, in Washington, on Thursday
morning, and the remains will be brought
to Pniladolphia and Interred in Laurel IIlll
cemetery.

KETCH OF HIS CARKUR.
Samuel Jackson Randall was born In

Phil idelphla, Oct. 10, 1828, and was there-
fore, in the UAl year of Ills age. Ills fatherwas Josiah Randall, a distinguished law- -
yer ; his mother Ann Worrell, a daughter
or .General Joseph Worrell, a noted
Upcratlo leader in the tlmo of

Ho received his education
In the old University academy, on
Fourth street, then under cbanro of
Mr. Crawford, a well-know- n educator
of his time. From the academy he at
once passed to the counting room of
Morris L. Hallowcll & Co., silk merchants,
where ho remained several Tears. Subse-
quently he entered the iron business, being
the Junior partner In the Dim of Earp fc

Randall. While still young ho was elected
as a Whig to city council. In 1850 he
changed his political affiliations upon the
final disruption of fie Whig parly and
soon after was sent to the stale Senate as a
Democrat. While still in the Legislature
the war broke out, and Mr. Randall went
with the City Troop under the ninety-da- y

call. Elected to Congress from the First
district, (ul most the same as that now
known ns the Third) ho has sluco then
been to represent his district in
everr Congress.

On Lee's invasion of Pennsylvania the
Troop was ordered to Gettysburg on skir-
mish duty. They were successively driven
from South Mountain to Gettysburg, and
on the 27th, after a Slight skirmish,

across the Susquehanna to Colum-
bia, bringing the tlrst autbontlo news of
the alzo und alius of Leo's urniv.
On the same day CaptaiA Randall,
who liud succeeded to the command
of the Troop, was appointed proxost
marshal of Columbia, wlioro the Troop re-
mained until July 4, when they wore
ordered to Harrlsburg. They followed the
retreat or the robel army from Gettysburg,
scouting and bringing In Intelligence of the
results of the great battle, but took no
active part in it. Until the Forty-thir- d

Congress ho soldem spoke at length but
was noted for his activity in committee
work. In the Forty-fir- st Congress he
delivered a brief but powerful spcoch
on the subject of the repudiation
or the national debt. Ho said : " For my-se- ir

and I think I speak for my. consti-
tuents I am utterly opposed to repudia-
tion. But the niiment allowed mo gives
the opportunity to remonstrate against the
enunciation or any schoms of legislation
which I believe would place my country
in a dishonest attltudo bofero the world.
Not only do I bollovo that we should pay
the debt, but I believe, what is or vastly
more Importance, that the country has the
ability, the disposition and the resouicss to
pay it."

In the Forty-thir- d Congress ho catno
prominently into notice in opposing the
famous force bill, and its dofcat was largely
duo to his skilful use of parliamentary tac-
tics. Tho majority had determined to force
through a scries of bills which aroused the
most violent antagonism on the part or the
Democracy. To tacilltato the passage or
these measures they had adopted rules and
had enforced the rules on their own mom-bor-

The caucus force bill gave to the
president almost despotic power over the
government in the states recently in re-
bellion, by suspension of the habeas cor-
pus and the use of the army and navy whon-over.l- n

his ludgniont.it should be necessary.
- Tho in all Democratic minority determined
to resist this measure, and, in spllo of the
organization of the overwhelming majority,
the careful framing of the rules to prevent
such action and the able generalship of
the great leaders of the Republican party
In Congress, they succcodod In sodolaying
the bill that It reached IheSennto too late for
action bofero adjournment. This w as done
by the skillful management of Mr.Randall,
who remained upon the floor of the
House for 72 hours continuously, altor-uatc- ly

demanding a call of the House on
the question or no quorum and on motions
to excuse members from not voting, Tho
justko of the protest was nvidenced on the
final vote, when although it was carried
by the o erw helming Republican majority,
33 or the members or that party, in srlto
or caucus rule, voted with the Democrats.

In December, 1870, ho was elected
speaker of the House, succeeding Korr,
wlio dlod during the preceding summer.
His attitude duilng the famous presidential
count gave him a strong hold upon his
Prtv. and the next Doccuibor ho was re-
elected speaker.

As ho said in his valedictory at the close
or this Congress : " The Democratic party
yielded temporary possession or the ad-
ministration rather than entail upon the
people civil war, with all its attendant
horrors." Ho took charge or the House in
a moment of great oxcitcment, und by his
firmness and patriotic spirit succcodod in
averting serious complications.

His service upon the appropriation
and other important committees was
or Inostlmablo aluoto the nation ; while
he always opposed extravagance he was
liberal in the treatment of worthy measures,
Above all his sterling honesty has com-
manded the respect or the country. Mr.
Randall had boon in poor health for the
past two j ears. Mr. Randall had been
suffering w Hh fistula, and had undergone
several surgical operations. Ho was al-

most totally incapacitated for duty in the
Fiftieth Congress and had not appeared on
the floor of the Ilouso during the present
session.

Congressman Tucker, of Virginia, thus
described his industry: "Randall, ai a
masterly leader or men In the most turbu-
lent and difficult assembly to handle In
this country, is w ell known. To his fellow-membe- rs

us a committeeman of very gieat
industry he Is also familiar, but his closet
llfo of labor Is almost unknown. The
amount of work ho does diyring a sossien
is prodigious, nud It is no wonder to bis
friends that there come, times when his ex-
hausted nercs protest with rboumatic
twinges. Though ho is soldem absent from
the lloor of the House whllo that body Is In
session, his 72 hours or continuous sorvlce
there on one occasion being now one or the
traditions that will go down to future con
gressmen not yet born, und though ho Is
always at the haul or the table when his
committee meets, yet, great as those dally
labors are. they constitute) only a part or
the task that Mr. Randall Imposes on him-
self. It is at night, after he has si out nu
hour with his tainily at the dinner table,
that Mr. Randall botahos himself to his
workshop, und thore begins labors that l.ibt
sometimes far Into the night.

"There are lawyers whoso fees are
greater In a month than Mr. Randall's In-

come is for a year, who would regird as a
good day's work the labor that Mr. Randall
does In his little workshop before ho puts
out his light at night. Ho has never lweu
satisfied to take the estimates of the depart-
ments or the amount of money needed. He
has not always been satisfied to take the
estimates of the suleioniniltlecsorhls own
committee. He has always tried to satisfy
himself. So that ho has been accus-
tomed to examine, as far as passible,
every slnglo Uom calling for an approprl

whether for a hundred or a bundled
thousand dollars. This sometimes In-

volved prolonged labor. The laws are ex-
amined, the reason for the existence of the
department looked Into und Its functions
studlod. Ho bocemos an auditor of
accounts in a measure. And when we
romoaiber that at each session there are,
or were before the change in the rules,
some 12 general appropriation bills, wmo
of them with two or three hundred sepa-rat- o

items of appropriation, it will be been
bow prodigious must be the labor ex-
pended by any roan to master them all.

He uld not pay much attention to religious
matters until recent years, but on Sunday,
January 19 last, Dr. Chester, or the Metro-
politan Presbyterian church, Washington,
announced to hit congregation that

Samuel J, Randall and bis wfe,
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who waaa daughter of Gen. Aaron Ward,
or Sing Sing, N. Y., had been admitted to
membership In that church.

He has always been a mod'l husband
and father. Three children will mourn his
loss a daughter the wife of C. C. Lancaster,
a lawyer of Washington, Susan, unmarried
and a bright boy who bows his fatber'a
name.

Mr. Randall waaa llUle mora than six
feet In height, but a alight stoop reduced
his stature somewhat. He waa broad of
shoulder and loose of limb, weighing orer
200 pounds. His face was beardless and
his complexion aallow. Hia ayes were
black and piercing. Ilia large sited head
was surmounted by waving, short grey
hair, but in late years a little bald.

The diea a poor man prob-
ably poorer than any other man In Con-
gress y. Yet nls life haa been the
Elalnest and least extravagant ofany

ran be pointed out.
Tho House In Mourning.

Waruimoton, April 14 An air o( Bad-

ness pervaded the House chamber when the
speaker's favol called the body to order at
noon to-da-y. Draped In black and orna-
mented with handsome floral designs the
seat so. longtpccuplod by Mr. Randall re-
called to members the fact that their old
colleague haa passed away forever. The
crayon portrait orthe er that bung
in the lobby waa also tastefully draped
with emblems of mourning.

In his prayer the chaplain said : "Wo
bless Thee. Almighty God, that In the gloom
which enshrouds us there is the oloar shin-
ing of Thy love and that In the awful still-
ness about the mouth of an opening tomb
a voice, clothed with almighty power,
speaks: 'I am the resurreotlon and tiie
1 ft. Bowing with submission to Thy
will, we surrender to Thy fatherhood our
boleved friend and brother. Ills name Is
Inscribed among the heroes, patriots and
statesmen orthe countryon the lmporisbablo
tablets of its history and his moniory. The
memory of his deeds and character is en-
shrined In the hearts of his country- -

so long and faithfully wrounht. O.
Thou who didst shed the precious drop
of pity and sympathy at Bethany's grave,
wilt Thou not come to the widow, whoso
wedded lire has been one long Joyous act of
seir devotion aud the children bereaved
by this Irreparable loss. Bring homo to
thorn and to us the comfort and the conso-
lation that no noble life is really extin-
guished by death, but, passing behind the
veil which sense makes, enters upon a
higher and grander being in the glorious
light of Thy presence. Bring them and us
to that hlghor life, we pray, through Jesus
Clirist. Anion.

O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, announced to
the House the death of Mr. Randall, and
spoke briefly of the uoblo character of the
deceased statesman. He then presented
resolutions expressing the regret and sor-
row of the House at the death or Mr. Ran-
dall, providing for a commltteo of nine
members to atteud the funeral and resolv-
ing that the House adjourn as a mark of
respect.

Tho resolutions wore unanimously
adopted and the speaker bon appointed
the following committee : Messrs. O'Neill,
Carllslo, Harmer, Ilolman, Cannon,

Forney, Springer and Rollly. Tho
House then adjourned.

In the Senate. --.
In the Senate y the chaplain, Rev.

J. G. Butler, In his opening prayer, made
the following reference to Mr. Randall's
death : " Wo bless Thee for the long and
useful life or Thy servant, now departed,
whose departure we mourn. We
bless Theo for his faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ; for his patient
suffering : and that his end has been peace.
We commend to Thee those who now
gather in the dark shadow or the home
circle. Thou Judge or the widow aud rather
or the fatherless, comfort them in their
sorrow, lead them, keep them, and give
uuto them Thy peace.

After the introduction or a few bills a
message was received from the House an-

nouncing the death of Mr. Randall and
appointment ofa committee to attend his
funeral. After the message hod been
read Mr. Cameron rose and in a
voice tremulous with emotion said:
" Mr. President, the announcement Just
made or the death or my distinguished
colleague, Mr. Randall, will produce sin-
cere sorrow in the heart or every member
or this Senate, Irrespective of party. I offer
the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the Senate has hoard
with deep regret and profound sorrow the
announcement of the death of Hon. Samuel
J. Randall, representative from the state of
Pennsyhanla.

Jlcsolved, That the Senate concurs in the
resolution or the House or Representatives
for the appointment or a committee to at-
tend the funeral or deceased, and that a
commltteo or five on the part or the Senate
be appolntod by the vice president."

Tho resolutions wore agreed to, and Sena-
tors Quay, Allison, Dawes, Voorhees and
Kustiswere appointed the commltteo on
the part or Senate.

As further mark or respect to Mr. Ran-
dall's memory, the Senate adjourued till

When the Ilouso adjourned y the
Pennsylvania members held a meeting and
ajoptcd resolutions of regret and sorrow
at the death of Mr. Randall and extending
tholr sympathy to his bereaved widow and
family. Representatives Malsh, Reilly
and Bingham were selected as a commlt-
teo to present the resolutions to the family.

A SALESMAN'S TROUBLES.

IIo Takes a Couple of Girls on a Pious-ui- o

Trip and Loses Ills Money.
Paul Kapferer, a salesman for a Now

York firm, mourns the loss of a pocket-boo- k

containing about $50, a mlloage book
on the Lehigh Valley railroad, and other
valuable papers. Tho salesman met two
women of town on Saturday night and
madean appointment to take them driving.
On Sunday they mot him, as agreed upon,
and after driving a short dlstanco In the
country he missed his pockotbeok and
accused the women of taking It. This
they denied. Kupferer drove back to
the Slovens house, and the women
agreed to meet there again in the even-
ing. Believing that one or those
women had stolen his money, ho reported
the theft at police headquarters and Chief
Borger was on the lookout for the women
if they should turn up to keep their ap-

pointment. They railed to do so and the
homo of one suspected, on Fulton street,
w us visited, but she was not to be found.

Complaint was made against kor y

before Alderman Halbach and officers are
searching for her. Whllo Kapferer believes
that his jocketbook was stolen ho Is not
sure or It, and ho lnsortod an advertisement
setting forth that be lost his pocketbook ami
allboral reward will be paid for Its return
to the Stevens house.

This afternoon Ada Homan, one of the
women who was with Kapferer and the
one ho made complaint against for robbing
him, was arrested on Fulton street. No
money was found umii her and
she denies that she stole it. She
said she offered to allow Kap-per-

to search her at the tlmo, and he
said ho was probably mistaken. Alderman
Halbach held her for a hearing, and at a
late hour this afternoon she and her ac-

cuser w cro holding a conference.

A Wreck Ht Chester Valloy.
A broken axle to au cart bound freight

train caused a wreck at Chester Vallev. on
the Pennsylvania railroad, late on Sunday
night. Two cars anil a caboose were
broken up. Thomas Nelson, conductor of
train No.35, wai Injured. Foratlmelt was
believed that he was seriously hurt, but

y ho is greatly Improved. His homo
is In Columbla,to which place ho was taken
this morning. He has been ou the railroad
twenty-fiv- e years.
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DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.

TWO MEN AM THEE WHEN, AIL WELL

IN8WN, 118 M TIE EASTERN EM.

A Carbuncle Cattaea the Demise et A.
Thompson McClellan, and Heart Ola-ea- se

Ends the Career ofWra. norland.

A. Thompson McClellan, an old resident
of Sadsbury township, who lived a mile
west of Christiana, on the Smyrna road,
passed away Friday night. He had been
confined to his house for some time with a
alight paralysis, from which be aoemed to
be Improving, when he was laid up with
a carbuncle on the back of hia neck. From
this blood poisoning ensued, and be grow
gradually worse until death ended bis suf-
ferings. Mr. McClellan was an intelligent
farmer, aud resided on bis farm near
Christiana for many years, whore ho waa
respected by all who knew him. He came
from Cheater county and belonged to an
old and respected name. Ho was aged
about 60 year, and was for many years
elder In the Presbyterian church of Atglen.
He leaves two sons, Robert, a farmer, and
Thomas, employed in the Christiana foun-
dry. His funeral will take place on Tues
day from his late resldonce, at 01 o'clock;
services in Atglen Presbyterian church at
11 o'clock.

Death et William Borland.
William Borland, a well known citizen

of the eastern end of the county, died on
Saturday at noon, after a short Illness, at
the home of Josoph Russell, near his old
home in the vicinity of Steelvllie. lie made
his home with bis nephew, John Borland,
of Columbia, for the past two years, and
was only at Mr. Russell's on a visit Early
Saturday morning ho complained of trouble
in bis throat, which gradually grew much
worse. Dr. E. II. Plank was summoned,
but by the tlmo ho arrived Mr. Borland
was dead. Ho pronounced the causoof his
death heart failure. He was a bachelor,
81 years of ago. He was born and raised in
Sadsbury township,where ho was a farmer
for many years. For soven terms be
rerved as a school director of the township.
He was universally rospoclod in his neigh-
borhood. Tho funeral will take place
Tuesday morning at 0:30, from the resi-
dence of John Borland, in Christiana. Tho
Interment will be made at the Middle

United Presbyterian church, whore
the deceased was a member.

Death of a Minister's Wlfw.
Mrs. Mury Kimble, w ifo or Rev. Alex.

Kiuibln, n local Methodist preacher, died
ather homo nearSmyrna on Saturday even-
ing. Sho was sick about a week from
pneumonia, tbo result of an attack of la
grippe. The maiden name of the deceased
was Matthew, aud her age was 55. Sho wa
Mr. Klmblo's second wife, and she had no
children.

Deaths of Two Ladles.
Mrs. Rupert, and old aud well known

lady, died on Saturday morning at the
leildoncoofhorson, Noah Rupert, at Nino
Poiuts, in Bart township. Sho will be
burled at Buelah Baptist church, Russel-vill- e,

ou Tuesday next,
Mrs. Silas Austin, or Christiana, died

Sunday morning from the result ofa stroke
or paralysis. Tho funeral will take place
on Wednesday.

There is much sickness In that neighbor-
hood, especially among old people.

Death of an Agod Lady.
This morning Dr. Jehu Levcrgood re-

ceived a paper from Decatur, Illinois, con-

taining an account of the daith In that city
a few days ago of Mrs. L'llza Schaeffer,
widow of the late Judge Emanuel Schacfibr,
of this city. Sho was born In Ohio and
w as 83 years of age. Tho body was taken
to Ohio (or interment.

AGAINST TIIE "PRESS."
Organized Labor Condemn the Republi-

can Philadelphia Datly.
The Philadelphia Press of Sunday con-

tained au artlclo several columns In length
about the manufactories aud other Indus-
tries or Lancaster. It also gave pictures
or groups or workmen at differ-
ent shops. Tho paper has been writing up
several towns in this way of late and the
fact that the artlclo would appear in yes-
terday's issue was made known througii
the Saturday papers. On Saturday night a
representative of the Union printers or
Philadelphia arrived in this city and dis-
tributed circulars, which he also posted up
about the city, bearing these words : "Or-
ganized Labor Condemns the Press." This
was a reminder for Union people not to
buy the paper.

Somo tlmo ago the Press had a quarrel
with the Union printers employed In their
office and a lockout followed. Tho Union
printers not only In Philadelphia but in
Lancaster and other places resolved to
boycott the paper. Tho result was that
there was considerable of a falling off in
the number of subscribers to the paper, for
members or other branches or organized
labor stopped the paper. Tho Philadelphia
Inquirer people were notified of the state of
affairs aud they sent agents here who dis-
tributed papers free and made a canvass of
tbo town. The result was that many of the
subscribers of the Pi ess wont to the r.

When the Philadelphia printers
learned of the contemplated artlclo on Lan-
caster they sent tholr ugonts here hence
the circular,

Killed ut a CroHMliiB.
Christian Loos, a well known citizen of

Middlotewn, was killed by a train of the
Pennsylvania railroad on Saturday ovo-nln- g.

Ho was walking ou Union street,
which crosses the railroad, about half past
eight o'clock. Whllo ho was on the cross-
ing he was struck by the englno of Harrls-
burg Express west, which left Lancaster
at 7:40. Ho was knocked some distance
and Instantly killed, although not cut up.
Tho deceased was a blacksmith, about &0

years or ago and leaves a wlfo and fuuilly.
The body was taken to his home.

Itubo Ilutton Sent To Jail.
Rubo Ilutton, who has managed to keep

out ofJail for a month, becaino gloriously
drunk on Saturday. Ho went to the
Sacred Heart academy and behaved so dis
orderly that complaint was made against
him fordrunkonncss and disorderly con-
duct. Ho kept out of the way or the offi-

cers until nearly midnight, when Officer
George hinder arrested him at t.lmo and
East King fct roots. Alderman Halbach
sent Reuben to Jail forSOdays. IIo begged
hard for a IS day term, but his pleadings
were In vain.

A Itoy DrowuH.
Bernard, u sou of Patrick

Lynch, of Norwood, near Columbia,
drowned on Saturday morning. Ho was
playing near a tub of water und full into It.
When the body was recovered, Dr. Armor,
of Columbia, who was In the house at the
tlmo of the accident, attempted to resusci-
tate the boy. Coroner Hershey held an
inquest. Tho funeral took place this morn-
ing.

Closed Tholr Engnijomont.
rhobubiuess of the Wilbur Opera com-

pany contluued largo to the close, and the
house was full on Saturday ovculng w hen
they sang " Chimes of Normandy. " Tho
company loft hero for Pittsburg late Satur-
day night. Several members left the com-
pany aud wont to Join Bennett t Moulton
In the west.

H

MADE A GOOD SHOWING.

The Active Club Plays the Opantac
Game at Home and Does Weil.

The base ball season In this city was
opened at McQrann park on Saturday
afternoon, when the Active club, which
will represent Lancaster In the Interstate
League, made its first appearance before
a home audience. The weather waa beau-
tiful and over 600 people were present
The opponents to the home team waa the
Baltimore One Price club, whloh comes
from Harrlsburg and at Umea plays very
good ball.

This was but the second time that the
Actives played together and In their first
game, against the Lehigh University, the
team was far different from that of Satur-
day. The now men who have been secured
by Manager Goodhart showed up finely,
and he seems to save made very good selec-
tions. Game waa called at half past three
o'clock. Davla was In the box for the
Actives with Q. Goodhart, late or the Leb-
anon club, behind the bat. The battery
worked well and but one bit was made off
Davis In five Innings. lie was then relieved
by Jerry Snyder, who did equally wellf
allowing but one single, which was
made In the ninth Inning. Goodhart
caught both men very well aud threw
to bases In good style. In the
first Inning it became evident that the
Actives were too strong for tbolr oppon-
ents. Tho former used the stick very vig-
orously and rapped the ball from the
pltcbor to all parts of the field. Glelm,
Halm and G. Goodhart led the hitting, and
the whole club fielded nicely. The visi-
tors made some frightful errors, and
tbo way that tbey stumbled about
was wearisome. The whole score
follows :

ACTIVBS. I n. o. r.
It.lB.I'O.A.K.I R.ln.PO.A.C

Cross, h 3 1 1 o Madden. 2. 0 0 4
U.Uood't ... 3 3 17 0 KnulTiiVii 1 2 t 12
(ill!. 3 4 2 1 OH'mi'dnr, 1 o 1 2
(ilelin, 1.... 4 2 Keener. m 0
T.Uo d't,r-- S 0 HetUr'n.c 1

lltthn.a..... R 0(;'ihlelda,r, 0
Heafy,m. 1

Itostetter.l 0 oWeltier.s.. o
navla.p .... 1 0 Krlderi.p 0
Hnyder.'p... 0

Total...... 3 2 23 V

Totals... 21 17 27 20 2

Actives 4 3 6 4 10 2 2 0--21
11. O. P 1 00 2 0000 O- -S

Earned runs Actives. V. Two-bas- e lilts a,
Goodhart, Kaufrman, lteajoy, liases stolen-Acti- ves,

21; U.O.I' 3. Bases on ball Active,
S ; B. O. P., 3. Htruck out-A- etl vet. 8 s B. O. P.,
H. Left on bases Actives, B: B. 6. P., 2. lilt
by pitched boll-Acti- ves, 3 : B. O. P., 2. Passed
ballii-Uond- hart, 1; Hettermnn, 4. Wild
pitches Dav's, 1; Bnyder, 1 Time of game.
Umpire, Harry DeSilva.

Tho games of ball of Saturday were as
follows: Philadelphia 12, Athletic 4; York
0, Harrlsburg 4; Syracuse II, Wilmington
8; Columbus 0, Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn
(P. L.) 13, Rochester 1: Jersov City 10,
Brooklyn (A.) 8: Brooklyn (P. L) 10,
Mason's ntno2; New York (L.) 12. Wil-
liams 3 ; New naven 17, Yale 1 ; Balti-
more S, Boston 1 ; Newark 7, Hamilton 0.

GUI and Goodhart (catcher) work bard
on the ball field.

Swoltzor, who played on the B. O. P.
club on Saturday, is a brother of "Bub"
Swoltzor, who has signed in Kokomo,
Indiana.

Tho colored olub which will represent
York In the Interstate League, surprised
the narrlsburg people by defeating tholr
pet club on Saturday.

Tho Baltimore club have boon dofeatlng
the Boston Loague team with oase for
several days, and yet it is claimed that tbo
team of boan-eate- rs are stronger than the
Brotborhood.

Manager Goodhart Is not asloep by any
means, and be will make bis team much
stronger yet.

'Snap" Lang and " Chick " Hollerd are
doing fine work for New Haven.

Tho Athletics are not "in it" with the
PhlUdelphlas this year.

Tho Athletics, as usual, are opening Iho
season without a full team. They monk-
eyed with Ed. Green at short until tbey
found ho was no good, and now they have
Purcell in the position. Sbarslg will
likely be the next to play it.

Jimmy llooy, centre fielder of the Met,
is one of the funniest comedians on the
variety stage, but ho is "stuck" on base
ball.

Manager Kroitor seems to bavo the cream
of the old Cuban Giants.

Lebanon was easily beaten by the Bristol
club by 0 to 2 on Saturday. Rlgby's men
had only three hits.

Thoro will be some fur flying over
about Lebanon if the team does not show
up better in very short order.

Harry Halm, who will play first base for
Altoona, left for (hat place yesterday.

Tho Richmond (Va.) club will be hore to
play the Actives on Friday and Saturday.

Smith and Kllroy would make a good
battery I for one of the Interstate cluLs.
Philadelphia Exchange.

Oh no I Tho people who are Interested in
the Interstate Loague found out last year
that Kllroy was no good. It required
another year for the Athletics to make the
discovery. Tho Interstate League to-d-

has players that can glvo the majority or
those on the Athletic team pointers ou tbo
great game. They don't need men who
have boon released by such a club or mis-
fits.

Tit II S.P.NGEltFEST.

A Commltteo Prom Philadelphia nz

Here to Arranito Quartern.
Tho Lancaster Llederkrunz are making

the most extensive preparations for their
big Samgerfest to be hold In this olty on
July 3d, 4th aud 6th. Thoy have appointed
commit toes to make urraiigeiuonts or all
kindp, and they have been actively at work
for months. Tho ollalr proper will be held
at Tells Haiti, but both Llodorkranz and
Mamtiorchor halls will be open during the
stay of the visitors in this city. Quite a
number or soclotles from different oltles
will surely be here, and it Is believed that
the Somgorfest will boa tremondeus sue-ces- s.

Societies from a dls'anco are already
making arrangements for quarters during
tholr stay. Ou Saturday night Frederick
J. SchlalcliK, Carl Von Roishman,
and A. M. Flnkbelmor, a committee
appolntod by the Philadelphia Llo-

eorkranz, arrived In Lancaster, and
they arranged to have their headquarters
at the American house during the Jubilee.
They will bring betwoou 100 and l.V) mem-
bers hero utid will be accommodated by
the Washington Grays band of tw enly men.
Tho committee remained in Imcaster dur-
ing Sunday. In the forenoon they wore
given a ride about the city by members or
the Llederkrunz and In the afternoon they
wore entertained at the hall or the society.

Tho concert or the Samgerfest will be
held in the opera house. There will be
300 singers and au orchestra or CO pieces,
which will come from Reading. Fred.
Scbroedcr is the chairman of the reception
committee.

Tbo Samnaii Treaty Ratified.
Tho final piotocol of Iho Samoa treaty

was Blgned in Berlin on Saturday. Tho
slguersof the document were Mr. Phelps,
the United States minister; Mr. lZdwarJ
Malet, the British ambusHador.aud Marshal
Von lilcbcrstcln.liiiporlal foreign secretary.
Previous to signing, each dcKsltod a for-
mal ratification or the treaty.

Just Back From Mexico.
John Burrowes, who baa charge or the

purchasing or supplies for the Pullman
Car company and has headquarters lu Chi-

cago, scut Saturday night in Lancaster
with his brother, Henry C. Burrowes. He
had Just returned frotn'.the City of Mexico,
where be witnessed a Lull fight during his
stay.
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REVIEWED HIS WORK.

IEV. I'RAK'S EFFICIENT SERVICE TO ST.

PAUL'S P. E. CEUKCI OF C6LU1BIA.

The Farewell Sermon Delivered on Snn- -
day-Knc- ene Saaveley Dies ofTjrphold

Fever Sale of the Shirt Factory.

Columbia, April 11. Rev. Francis 3,
Clay-Mora- n, rector of St, Paul'a P. E.
church, preached hia farewell sermon aa
rector of this church on Sunday evening.
On Friday next he will leave for hia new
duties aa archdeacon of Annapolis. K large
congregation waa present and the rector
stood at the main entrance at the close of
the service to bid all good-by- e. The
theme waa taken from the second lesson
for this Sunday" Moreover, brethren, I
deolare unto you this gospel." After
reference to the text, Rev. Moran referred
to hia six years in this parish In whloh the
congregation and Sunday school bad been
Increased. The retiring rector ofSt. Paul's
has done efficient work, and a large circle
of friends wish hl.n success In his new
field of labor.

Eugene Snavoley, a well known young
man of town, dlod at bis home on Floreneo
street, on Sunday about 12 o'clock. Ule was
In the 21th year of hia age. Ilia death was
caused by typhoid fever, after a short Ill-
ness. A wife and two small children sur-
vive. Tho funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Columbia shirt factory was sold at
sheriffs sale this morning. The stock,
machinery, building, etc., waa first put up
In parcels, when the price reached 4,41G.46.
The whole plant was then put up, and
bought by Hood, Bonbrlght t Co., at
10,701. Bidders were lu town from Nor-risto-

and Steelton. Tho fate of the
plant cannot be learned.

Mrs. George Crano was visited on Satur-
day night by bor Sunday school class and
preseuted with a number of potted plants.
It was the occasion of her birthday.
The class is called the " onliost" as each
member is an only son. Tho members are :
Howard Brugh, James Goerko, Bert Fltc-geral- d,

Edward Hoopes and Howard
Yocum.

A blast was put off on Saturday at Gohn'a
brick yard, when a largo boulder was
thrown about 30 foot and foil through the
roof of Mr. Nan's kitchen. Mrs. Nan waa
In tbo kitchen at the same tlmo and was
badly frightened, but not hurt.

A milk team of John F. Stoll ran off ou
Locust street this morning, but waa cap-
tured bofero any daraago was done.

Tho Columbia wreckers were at work on
Sunday clearing up the wreck at Steelton.

"She" was witnessed by a big audlouco
in the opera house on Saturday night.

Two young men engaged in a fight
on Locust street on Saturday night. They
were arrested and placed In the lockup
until Sunday morning. Squire Evans dis-
charged thorn upon paying cost.

Tho Lark club bad a pleasant time it
tbelr rooms on Saturday night. W. J.
Strlckler, a member, was presented with a
gold-beade- d umbrella in honor of hliSO.h
birthday.

A DEMOCRATIC LKGISLATURK.

Davla' Eleotion as Governor et Rhode
Island Assured Tho Contest lu

J'rovidouoe.
Tho election for senator and eight repre-

sentatives in Providence, R. L, on Satur-
day, resulted in the election of all the
Democratic ticket save one representative
by majorities ranging from 181 to 532. This
insures the election of Governor Davis and
tbo Democratic general officers In grand
committee.

Tbecomploxion or the incoming Legis-
lature shows fifty-seve- n Democrats and
fifty Republicans, which gives the Demo-
crats a working majority with two to spare,
and insures the election or the Democratlo
state ticket. Tbo Australian ballot system
worked llko clock work on Saturday, very
few voters requiring Instructions In pro-pari-

tholr ballots, whllo everybody had
time enough to veto.

"Honest" John W. Davis, Democrat,
was elected governor or Rhodo Island In
1887 and becaino the first Democratic in-
cumbent or that office slnco the birth of tbo
Republican party. For forty years the
Republicans bail ruled the state. The
change caino through a revolt Incited by
the action of the Republican Legislature In
1880 in creating a state constabulary force
to execute the prohibitory law and choosing
General Charles R. B. Drayton, an un-
scrupulous rlngster, to onferco it, the real
object, r bis selection being the oppor-
tunity It afforded blm to strengthen bis
bold upon the Republican party and tbo
state.

In 1688 Mr. Davis was again a candidate
for the governorship, but was defeated by
Royal C, Tart, the Republican candidate,
by 1,847 majority overall opposition. In
1889 "Honest" John W. Davis was again
placed in the field by the Domecrats, who
carried the state by a plurality of4,410. The
Prohibitionists, however, polled 1,310 votes
for tbolr candldato, and tite ed Law
Enforcement party 3,5(17 votes, so that
Davis lacked 633 or tbo majority required
by the constitution or the state. Tbo Dem-
ocrats had a small majority In the Lower
House. but the Senate was overwhelmingly
Republican, which placed Horbort V.
Ladd, the Republican candidate, In tbo
gubernatorial chair.

A WARM SUNDAY,

All That Cuu Get Too inn Louve Town For
the Country.

Yesterday the weather was far the warm-
est there has been this spring. The sun was
very hot all day, and it aoemed llko r.

As most people are wearing
their winter clothing, they only felt the
boat the more. Tho country Is looking
beautiful, and the fine weather has caused
the trees to take a big leap forward towards
their summer suits or green. Many peach
and cherry trees are in blossom and others
are following rapidly. Everybody soemed
anxious to go to the country yesterday and
llyory teams wore In demand, Harry
Brimmer, or Brimmer Brothers, said to an
I.NTKi.uoiiNCKit reporter this morning:
" Every bono In our stable was out and
we could bavo hired thirty more but did
not have them. Lost evening yet people
were willing to pay the blgbost prices for
teams or any kind." Tbo same story whs
told at other stables, and there was a rush
for different parts of the county.

The streets of the city were crowded with
people as long aa the sun was not too hot.
Tho girl with her now bonnet aud spring
dress and the dude with light punts were
in their glory.

Reprliiiiiiulixl By the Mayor.
Tho only inmate of the station house on

Saturday night, for the disposition of the
mayor, was Adam Overly. Ho was found
helplessly drunk at Duko and Chestnut
street by Officer King, and had to be car-
ried to the station house. As it was his
first appoarance bofero his honor, ho was
discharged with a reprimand.

Will Mevo Tholr Quuitoirt.
Tho Lancaster SchueUou Verelu has

decided to move their quarters from Tells
Halu to John II. Borger's hotel, at Gracfr,s
Landing, on the Conestoga. They will
have a new building erected at once and
will make a fine range.

Scrotary Elected.
The stockholders of the Southern market

bouse held a meeting at the Fountain Inn
this afternoon and elected John E. Snyder
secretary in the place of the late H, L.
Fralley,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
M. V. Ktlllan was gunning at Nolt'a

mill on Saturday. Ho shot fifteen plump
English snipe.

WllllanSlelgorwas driving a horse In
a cab along South Duko street on Sunday.
The animal felt down, bteaklng both
shafts. He aoemed to be affected by the heat
and to-d- ay he cannot be driven.

The officers of Trinity and Grace Luth-
eran churches, elected on Easter Monday,
were Installed, with the ceremonies de-
signated In the formula of the church, on
Sunday.

Robert Wcldle, an employe at the Penn
Iron works, had the misfortune on Satur-
day to run a sharp piece of iron Into the
palm of his right hand. Dr. Geo. P. King
dressed the wound.

The anniversary ofthe missionary society
of St, Luke's Reformed church wss held on
Sunday evening, with a largo congregation
present. Tho anniversary address waa
delivered by Mr. M. M. Noacher.

Itev. Percy 3. Robottom, the now rec-
tor of St, James' church, conducted services
for the first time aa the rector of the church
on Sunday. Ilia sermon waa favorably re-
ceived by the congregation.

The Ephrata cornet band came to Lan-
caster this morning and vlsltod the hotels
frequented by politicians. They played
soloctlons at all these hotels.

Ex-Poll- Officer William Ilellly haa
been appointed messenger for Reed, Mc-
Qrann A Co.'a bank, to take the place or
William B. Moore, who has been there for
several yeara past,

Jacob M. Hercloroth has been appointed
bookkeeper and collector for J, A.
Sprenger.

The meeting or the Lancaster Branch of
the Pennsylvania Forestry association
will he bold ovenlng and not
this evening, as announced ou the postal
cards sent to members.

A band of gypsies are encamped along
the Harrlsburg turnplko near DlllervUlo.
The women and men came to town thla
morning to do business.

The Painters' Union of this city realized
MO by a nackane nartv which thov hold In
Helnltsh's ball, North Queen street, on
Saturday evening. II. Wilson drew the
umbrella, and Conrad Schlattbaker the
lamp.

WaltorM. Waldloy, son of N. W. Wald-le- y,

proprietor of the stage line between
Lancaster and Strasburg, waa recently
married. On Saturday evening tbo band
of the town went to his home and gave
blm a fine aorenade, and a sot-o- followed
that was highly appreciated by the musi-
cians.

Thoro. Was No Heooud Eloctlon,
Trouble was oxpectod at the Russian

Hebrew church on Sunday, tbo faction
defeated at the eloctlon the previous Sunday
having threatened to hold a new election
on the ground that votes illegally cast
elected Philip Firman president All day
Sunday groups of members were In the
vicinity of Middle aud Rookland streets
disoussingtho faction troubles, and at times
the crowd so blockaded the pavements in
that vicinity that officers bad to disperse
the crowds. The defeated faction made no
effort to hold an eloctlon and by night all
was quiet along the line.

Some of tbo young members of the
ohuroh turned the bulletin board of Charles
Peters, grocer, and placed on it alleged re-
turns of the church's eleotion. This aggra-
vated some of the older members,but trou-
ble was averted by the Interference of offi-

cers, who bad tbo returns taken from lbs
board.

CONSTABLE SIIAUIl'S CASE.

Judge Endllou DooldeeTUat the Consta-
bles Elooted Last February

Are to Serve.
Judge Endllch, a Reading on Saturday,

decided a case in which the same question
was raised as Constable Sbaub intenda to
raise on Monday next. On that day Con-stab- le

Faust will present himself to be
sworn In for a torin of throe years, and
Constable Sbaub, through bis counsel, will
ohjoct on the ground that be was elected in
1839 for a th roe years term.

Judge Endllch holds " that the elections
held last February for this office were
legal, aud uphold the constitutionality of
the act or 1889, which shortened the terms
of constables who wore previously elected
for terms extending beyond the first of
April, 1890."

If Judge Livingston should be of the
aame opinion Faust will be the rocognlied
constable of the Third ward.

Tho Labor Union.
Thore waa a very largely attended meet-

ing of the Central Labor Union on Satur-
day afternoon, when abort addresses were
made by E. E. Qreenawall, J. J. Boyle and
Frank Norton.

A committee of nine on organization was
appointed. Tholr duties will be to or-
ganize laboring men not already organ-
ized, and strengthen the prosent unions by
adding members.

The Union decided to organlzo a ballot
reform club and a committee, consisting of
E. E. Greenawalt, chairman, John Haas,
Harry Wambach, John R. Hlukle, A. H.
Eshleman, was appolntod to suggest a plan
for organization,

Tbo secretary was Instructed to confer
with the Engl ncors aud Plumbers Unions
aud ask them to send tbolr delegates to the
Central Union's meetings.

A Small Stock Salo.
This afternoon, at the Cooper house, S.

Matt Frldy sold for J. B. Long, broker,
the following stocks :

Northern National bank or Lancaster,
was withdrawn for want or bidders at $123.

Ten shares orConostoira bank to Chrlsto--
pbor Hager at 8105.75.

Ten shares or same to J. R. Wltmor at
1105.50.

Four shares or same, to John A. Coyle
at 8108.

Eloven shares or Union National bank or
Mount Joy, to Georgo T. Wesemau ut
55.26.

Twenty-flv- o shares or Bridgeport and
Horseshoo turnplko to H. W. Hartmun at
21.

Jefferson' Birthday.
The Young Men'a Democratic society

will meet this ovenlng to celebrate the
birthday of Thomas Jefterson, and a general
invitation has been extended so that not
only the members or the society but all
who wish to honor the memory or one or
or the greatest and host or men may have
an opportunity to attend. Speeches will
be made by John Coyle, Richard M. Reilly,
D. F. Mageo and G. Ross Eshleman. The
Young Men's Democratlo society will hold
a muslcalo on Wednesday ovenlng, April
10.

Went to Philadelphia.
Percy Carpenter, who has been at Stelu-ina- n

it Co.'s store, whore ho was a sheet-iro- n

worker, went to Philadelphia y,

to work at his trade.
Harry Uouklc, or Columbia, who has

been u freight fireman for some tlmo, went
to Philadelphia this morning. Ho will fire
onapassongor engine botwoou Phladel-an- d

Harrlsburg In the future.
9

Anulvorsary of Covonaut U. B. Church
The sixth anulvorsary of Covenant

United Brethren (burch ami Sunday school
was hold yesterduy with appropriate ser-
vices. At 10:30 a. in. the pastor preached
au Interesting sermon from Lev. 21, 11. In
the evening the Sunday school hold special
services, consisting et addresses aud music.
The church was decorated with blooming
Slants,
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A VICIOUS COW.

SHE ATTACE3 AM PIMAILT FATA

IDBESANANAXIiWnAR.

Thoy Approach Der Calf aa She'
ousty Uses Both Home mm

The Man's Strait iTraetaf.'

Nrwabk, N. J., April lt.--Mra,

jxonagnan ana Herman HetnrMi
horribly gored by a cow at South
last nignc

They approached the anlnul'a
the cow broke the chain bv whlah
flwtened. kuooked both of Una An
than attacked them with horaa ami 1

ueinricbs was tossed about by the
ateu animai ana waa badly Inter
kuu was iraciureu, ms not analdisfigured and he waa onlv as

death by being thrown Into a deep ,

iun woman remained at UM ftmercy. A crowd waa sttranfd
scene and Mra. Monaghan. waa?!
rescued by Henry Bralnard, whe
m uaring rusn, picked the woes
In his arms and succeeded lfing the fence with her.
nimseir waa hurt In the reeone,;
leg was broken and ahe waa bmieail
tns need and body. She waa rem

.her home. Helnricha waa takes
Memorial hospital In Orange,
recover.

X" ls
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In mnunnnina nl th ..A...) $Uvvv whwv wvuvv we eaw ifiiifm
dock companies at Berkenhead t
the terms of the Dock Laborers' Ul
regard to the hours of labor 6,000
ployed on the docks In that town
on strike to-d- ay

A number or meetings were
workingmen in Budapest yea
which it was decided to nil In
action of workingmen In other "

Europe ana have a labor d
May 1. Men employed In
or iho railways held a meeUMr
and adopted resolutions to agUeta Jig
or eigut noura for a day'a work. $;;

Further trials of the new electa
marine torpedo boat Goubet, w!
nameu aner na inventor,, hu haa '

- - W-
uueroourg. xne boat waa subnM
three quarters of an hour and do:
time performed a number of
which satisfactorily proved that aha
hsndled with perfect ease and earetjr
waier. e

Judge Andrews, of th New Y
preme court, denied the applleatlea)
jj. Hamilton ror alimony ana ea
because ahe refused to account
given her by Robert Ray Hamllto

Mr. Samuel F. Pierson, prasldet
Pennsylvania, benign ana u
road and late commissioner tat
at New York, la seriously HI at
uence in iioirnesmirg, rnliadel;
work and too constant strain la
the cause. It la thought, how
the worst haa now passed end:!
clans strongly encourage hopes,
recovery. ,',)

voo Minnesota uigni-nourj-

represented by 400 delegates, at a
In Minneapolis on Sunday, .,,'An'
will be made In May to form a al
oration of Labor. $

iwi iiii auin, ui vuo SMM

school at Oshkosh, Wis.,
letter from one of the Judges of the
court or that state concerning th
Bible decision. In answer to the
or Mr. Albee the judge
the decision prohibiting tea;
of the Bible in the schools;
forblda Its use aa a special
specifically religious purpose. 'In
woras, tne uibio may be used ta.
like a history or any other book.
such may be read before the entire ,

The United States supreme
opinion by Justice Miller, y

the Judgment of the California eta
In the case of Cunningham Sheriff,
tin in error, versus iavia Neagi
ease grows out of Ihe ahootlac
Terry. The decision Is in NeegWa

Organizers reported uk m
Carpenters' district council in
night that every trade organlaaUoe)
state promisea to financially an;
carpenters In their eight and I
demands. The union carpenters
state number B,wand way are
their leaders to make every effort
concessions without strike. U

In the case of Kllle vs. the K
works, appellant, In the Peai
supreme court y, the a;

.IJWWUVUl I
nt reier u. i

wrecker of the Sixth National
and Equitable banks,New York,thhJ
Ing pleaded not guilty to four
charges of false entries to the aas
$207,800. A demurrer to other
be argued on Thursday next f

Thd elections In Portugal for
elective members of the House off
have been held, and have resulted.
return or conservative ana proj
candidates. Not a Republican waa;

In Omaha, Neb., file thla mori
stroyed the clothing store of
King Co., and damaged the
B. Folconer, dry goods, and Mrs--
sou, millinery. Loss, 1115,000:

75,000. V
State Treasurer Archer, of

was admitted to ball to-da-y In

WKATHKK rORKCAST.
I WX8HIWQTOW, D. C, Af

I Light local showers to--x

r 'slowly falling temperature,: i
souiueriy winus, uecoming norms

A MISSING MAX,

Ho Leaves Homo to Pay a BUI I

Not Come Back. 'x
John McKlnney, a laboring

lives In Drumore township, near I

Centre, left his home last We
afternoon. He said that he waa 'a
the bouse of Samuel WJveha
who is a shoemaker, to VTji
that be owed him. He took
monev alouir to uav the bill, but I

and left In bis old clothes. He did j

to Wlvol's bousen.or has be been i
In the neighborhood. Dlllgantl
has been mtuo ter mm oy toe
and friends, but it has been of no av
nun had been melancholy of late
he had met with a loss orsomemoa :

there
-
are

. ..- -
many who believe

. -
that'1

' k

taken bis life, lie was about n ye
and has a family.

A Popular Minstrel. J'.,
...... ."... ww.., .w mm

attraction with the Primrose
minstrels, arrived In Lancaster
Ho ran down from Harrlsburg to 1

burg, whore bis folks are stoppta
them a visit, and then came back
caster. He is a popular man, both
off the stage. The parade et we
this afternoon was very attractive.;

sfllira t Ytaneafma.
Fcnslous have been granted tol !

Klrcbner, Lancaster ; Henry Braitn1
caster, auu Msutaa A., wiaow oc
xjoeies, sw uavea.
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